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Tho Fiuo Passongor SteamorB of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 1

ALAMEDA PMCB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB i

In the sailing of the steamers the Agents are
to inane to passengers through by any

railroad San Frnuoisco all points in the and
by any lino all

For furthor particulars apply to
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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANC SCO

FEB
AUMIULIA FEB
AUSTRALIA MARCH

connection with above
prepared intending coupon tickets

from United State from
Now York steamship European ports

Wi G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio Company

akaainana

TESTA

BOOK

MIIPO

printing ouse

Proprietor
Suporinlondont

AND JO
WORK EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER KING

Business Olllcc 327 King Street Thomas former oflicc

ffg TE3LEPMOMTE 841

flGOa

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

ooMijjcissionsr MHjtOEaA3srTs
Vgon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneor Lino Packet from Liverpool

TELErnoNE
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O Box 115
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E BRO
HAST CORNER PORT KING

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and FreaU Goods received by evory paokot from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Frnits anp Fish
CS-k- Goods delivered to any part o the City --Wft
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A SAVAOE OKiriOISM

The Tonchora Artistic Cleverness
Kocoived a Hard and Oruol
Blow

In one of the Cleveland publio
schoolrooms of the primary grndo
the teacher has been reading Long-
fellows

¬

Hiawatha to her pupils
Of eourso this is a rather ambitiotiB
work for the little ones gays tho
Plain Dealer but they enjoy it and
the rhythm seams particularly
pleasing to them When they come
to a hard word the teacher goos to
the blackboard and draus a picture
to illustrate its meauiug This the
pupils find highly ontertnlniug and
it helps in quite a remarkable way
to fix the text in their minds

A few days ago they came to this
line in the early part of the poem

At the door on summer evenings sat
tho little Hiauatha

At th door on suni mer ove
nings sat th lit tlo read tho chil-
dren

¬

Go on said the toachor
But thoy couldnt go on The

name of Hiawatha was too much for
them They know who Hiawatha
was hut they didnt recognize hie
name So the teacher went to the
board and took considerable pains
in drawing

First A wigwam with poles
sticking up abnvo it and a rude
aboriginal drawing above it nud a
rudo aboriginal pointing on th- -

side
Second Little Hiawitha with

feathers in his hair squatted at the
wigwam door

Third A One harvest moou
Then she pointed at Hiawatha

and asked what it was
There was a genoral craning of

necks and shaking of heads
Come como said the toachor

you know what that is
Tht u one little girl sp lie up

I guess its a mud turtle
And instantly with ono aceoid

the clas glibly repeated
At th door on sum mereve ningB

oat th little mud dy tur tlo
And the teacher feels that her

artistic cleverness received a hard
aud cruel blow

Tho 08 Ueutuuary

Dublin January 1 1898 Tho
centenary of the Irish Rehollion
of 179S was ushered in here this
morning by a great torchlight pro
cession which paraded the princi-
pal

¬

streets headed by bands of
music playiug Irish American and
French national airs

Memoriosof the rebellion are
having an unmistakable effect in
awakening National feeling in Ire-

land Daniel Fallon the Lord
Mayor of Dublin for 189S had his
inaugural procession to day and for
tho first time in tho memory of the
living tho English military bands
and escorts were dispensed with
The Lord Mayor had arranged for
the attendance of tho military as
usual but vigorous protests wore
mado by the Nationalists through
tho press against aBsociatiug red-

coats
¬

with an Irish oivio procession
in a year whioh recalls such awful
memories of barbarities by tho Eng-

lish
¬

soldiery in Irolaud Tho Lord
Mayor in obedience to this outburst
countermanded the invitation to tho
military

Thoroupon Lord Roberts the
Commander-in-Chie- f in Ireland
forthwith recalled his acceptance of
tho Lord Mayors invitation to tho
inaugural banquet and the Tory
members of the Corporation draw
up a protest against tho insult
to the Queens soldiers nud intimat-
ed

¬

that they could not accopt tho
hospitality of the Mansion Houso
either

These events havo exoited a bitter
feeling in England n Loudon dls
patch reports that but for foreign
embarrassments the Government
undoubtedly would attompt a whole- -

silo suppression of tho celebrations
pianned for tho current yer
throughout Ir laud Irish American

Hawaiian ltolotlons
By no means the least interesting

feature of tho Hawaiian casu is its
close historic parallel with that of
Cuba We refer of course to tho
relations of tho islands with tho
United States or rather to tho
policy of the United States toward
them not to the condition of tho
islands themselves It was in 1820

that this couutry first recognized
nud made manifest to the world
that its interests wero dominant in
Hawaii and it was at almost exactly
tho same time that it formally pro-

claimed
¬

its paramount reversionary
rights in Cuba Nearly a quarter of
a century later the intervention of
this Government compelled Great
Britain to disavow seizure of the
Hawaiian Island to recognize their
independence and to renounce for
ever all purpose of acquiring them
aud it was at about the same timo
that Great Britain was suspoited of
designs upon Cuba and the United
States vigorously declared it would
resist with all its power any attompt
by any Power to wrest that islaud
from its lawful owuer as a come
queuco of which no Power has since
made such an attempt Finally
less than ten yoars ago the United
States declined to join Great Britain
and Germauy iu a tripartite guaran
tee of Hawaiian independence on
the ground that this country alone
was chieily concerned with the
future of thoo islaude and was un-

willing
¬

to share its rights and re-

sponsibilities
¬

with nuy other just
as it declined a little earlier to ou ¬

ter with Great Britain and France
into a like nrrangement eoneornmg
Cuba Ar 1 Tribune

Circumlocution

Necessity is tho mother of inven-
tion

¬

and tho hungry Frenchman
told ah tit iu a biography recently
published in England illustrates tho
old adage anew

Ho was in au English restauraut
aud wanted eggs for breakfast but
had forgotten the English word
So he got around the dilliculty in
the following way

Vaitorre vat is dat valkiug iu
do yard

A cock sir
Ah And vat you call de cocks

vife
Tho heu sir
And vat you call de Buildreus of

de cock aud his vife
Chicltons sir
But vat you call de shickeu bo

fore thej are shicken
Egs sir
Bring me two

Should Look llauwhuro

There are a great number of laws
on tho statute books which dont
seem to command much attention
remarked the political protege

Young man replied Senator
Sorghum you are looking in the
wrong place Some of those laws
may nut amount to much in statute
bonks But they have mado a heap
of difference iu bank books
Wushinut n Slav

Grouuda tor Divorce

The Boston Evoniug Record tells
tho story of a Boston man who is

about to secure a divorce from his
newly wedded wife because the long
nud luxuriant tresses that he fondly
imagined grow on hor head havo
turned out to bo a switch bought
at a hairdressers

Oh dearl Oh dor
Houry Labouolioro always dictates

his work to a shorthand secretary
Although ho has to n great extent
givon up the active editorial work iu

connection with Truth ho makes a
point of passing on all the proofs
each week

Ni 801

Wilders Steamship do

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pres S II KOBE too
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINAU
UL AUKK Commander

Will cave Honolulu atlO a m touchingat
Uuiiinn Mnnlnca Hny and Mokena thesame day Malmknn Kawulbnoond

tho following day nrrJving alH tin tiio snmn afternoon

LKAVKS lIONQlPIn AHRIVKS HONOLULU

HrMay Jan U I Saturday Jan 22
luMlay JatwO Oil csdayFoh 2tlHy Sun day Feb 12
Tuesiiay Fob lfi Wednesday i vu IB
Jlday Heb 5 i batun1ny M r 0

TVwIy M r 8 rt0 ne day Jin ictrlduy Alar 18 Saturday Mar 20

Returning will levo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahoehoo Maliu
Kona and Kuwailiao same day ilakenaMaulma Bay and Lulmina the followine
Inv irnvlnuHt Hnnolnln tli- - uftcrnoonsof Wcbios a sand Saturdays

Will call at Ponoikl Puna on trips
marked

JDST No Freight will be recoiled after 8
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good curricle road the ontlredia
mice Round trip tiekots co ferine allexpenses 5000

StmrCLAUDINE
OAJIEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu TuesdoyB at 6 r m
touching nt Knliulul Huna Harcoa andklpuhiilii Maul Returning arrives ut
Honolulu Sunday mornings

VU oill at fluu Kaupo onto each
month

tea-- No Freight will bo received after ip m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make cliunget in the time of departuie mdirrivulof Its Utcaners without notice and
t will not be responsible for any conee
ineuces urlsinu th refiom

Consignees must bo ut tho Landings to
receive thoir freight this Company will
uot bold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live bioek received only at ownerB risk
This Company will not be responsible lor

Money or VuliiHbles nf passengers unlessplaced In the care of Parsers
4W Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tlokeis before embarking These
failing to do so will be subject to nn addi-
tional

¬

charge of twontv flve per cent

CLAPS SfnuOEELS WM O IBWIN

Glaus Spreckls Co

B A2STKE3KS

HONOIiUMJ

Sin Franchco jigenls TJIK NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANCJBCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

3AN KHANOISCO Tho Novada Hank of
Pan Francisco

LONDON The Union Dank of London
LtM

NEW YU1UC American Exchange Nn
tlonal Hank

OHIOAGD Merchonts National Bank
PaKIS- - Comptolr National dEscompto de

Paris
UhltblN Dresdnor Bans
HONG RUNG AND YmKiiHAMA Hour

KonghanghnlBauklimCorporatlin
NEW ZKALANI AND AUSfHALIA- -

liitnl of New Zealand
VIOIOHIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Yatuacf a General Banking and Lxchanot
JJusinei

Dopoits ltecolved Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved -- courity Comnieroia and Travel ¬

ers Orodlt iBsued BIUb of KxciMnge
0 tight and sold

anllnrHnnn Promptly Accounted Po
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3OBS0RIPTION BATES

for Mouth anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands fiO

Per Year 0 00
Pr Year postpaid to ITorelcn Cou-

nties
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advanco

S J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
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AT THEIR OLD GAME

Tun annexation crow in Honolulu
stop at nothing in advancing its in-

famous
¬

scbomo Fooling cunGdout
that tho annexation suLomo will bo
defeated in tho Congrosa of the
United States they aro dovising
wayn of uieatiB to creating an idi
aginary revolution in Hawaii whiih
will ouablo the jingoes to out
jingoe themselves

Tho scare has been used too
often and if tho yellow journalists
by the next mail sand forth a Gu

story about a Hawaiian uprising the
stories will bo received with laugh
tor and derision

It is true that the present Gov-

ernment
¬

is no longer supported by
its old bankers on Fort street It is

an indisputable fact that tho Hawai
ians hato and dospito tho very
grounds on which Mr Dole and his
accessories troad But tho Ute
uieut that a rerolutiou is browing
is false

What are tho slim grounds on
which the sensational utuvsgatherers
baso thoir revolutionary stories
which of course will fill columns in

tho California annexation papers
Tho sleeping quarters of tho officers
of the regulars of the National
Guard have been changed and our
Bousation seeking fellow citizens
feel that some torriblo movement is

now browing A prominent military
man suspected of royalist ym
pathiee is seen in earnest conversa-
tion

¬

on Merchant stroet for a con-

siderable
¬

space of time with tho
supposed and foarod leader of tho
coming rebelliou and bankers and
merchants on tho stroot are trou-
bling

¬

and wondering what t lie men
wero talking about

The Independent does uot believe
that thero is any reason for the
Government to bo scared The Ha
waiians aro peacefully awaitiug tho
solution of the questions which are
to docide the future of their coun
try They will romain neutral aud
will only bo too pleased to see the
fur fly among tho PG combatants
The Hawaiiaus aud their friends
can not be entangled into auy revo-

lutionary scheme Tho men who
will undortako the overthrow of tho
Dnlo government must do it on
thoir own responsibility Thero is
no sympathy for tho Fort street
crowd among Hawaiians

OFFICIOUS OLEBKB

Wo would liko to loam whether
our immaculate Government is run
by its employees for the benefit of a

few or by thoso who aro sot at tho
head of affairs for tho public
weal Anyway tho present Govern
mont is a minority agaiust the ma-

jority
¬

And further wo would liko
to know whether bureaux aro run
by thoir chiefs or by tho olorks un ¬

der them Wo aro informed that a
fow days ago a certain citizen was
euuirnoued to appear at the Water

Works office on snmo pre arranged
matter of business and that vhilo
in tho course of a discustiou with
thcSuporlntendiiit tho cloik put
hiti oar in as if he was tho superior
feinting to jump down tho citizens
throat It seemed so wo aro told
that tho discussion hni roused his
ir to such an unappreciablo pitch
that ho didnt scare worth a snap
Tho citizen held his ground aud
waited for tho clerk but he did not
materialize

Aud we are again informed that a
few days aftor the preceding case
another citizen received almost the
samo treatment from tho ovor-ofll-cio-

clerk who is also an important
officer in our efficient army Prob ¬

ably being ouo of tho braves who
laiil their lives down many times in
tho days of yore in tho protection
of tho present Government ho evi ¬

dently feels that ho has a right to
run the bureau hat employs him
ojor his superior who stands by
liko a muto statue aud stares bland-

ly
¬

aud to bulldoze the people Such
actions will uot work gentlemen
of the bust government

THE DECAY OF MODESTY

Wht Does PaUloy Say to This

A correspondent of Modern So-

ciety
¬

tolls the following interesting
tale I have beau to Scotland this
year and can speak with rome
knowledge of ThoDeuayof Modesty
at several of the Clyde resorts I
was staying at a woll known holiday
resort which I will not tpecify and
used daily to ramble far afield along
the shore One morning in July I
happeued on a tiny aud very pretty
covo aud clambered down to tho
strip of sand to road the London
paper of the previous day It was
very hot and 1 dozed over the col-

umns
¬

of small print and eventually
fell asleep I was awakened by
laughing and shouting of an un
mistahly feminine pitch Looking
up 1 saw eeveral noatly folded piles
of garments a few yards distant aud
glauciug seaward 1 saw five girls or
rather young womou up to their
shoulders in tho water I was rising
to go when one of them called out
Ii yl Would jou mind tending our

thingh while wo swim out round
yon point We will be obliged
What could 1 do I stayed on guard
and in about twenty minutes tho
party of water nymphs eamo out
and not ono of them had deemed a
garment npcossary They camo out
laughing aud without hesitation a
little giggle being tho only traco of
embarrassment The eldest girl a
splendid developed spooimen of the
now woman apologised for thus de-

taining
¬

me explaining that a week
or two before some practical joker
had hidden their things and that
the thieo of them then bathing had
had to walk to the farm half a mile
just ta they wore They told mo
they wore visitors from Paisley
Doubtless a Scotsman would call
their aotiou innocence but to me
aud doubtless to many of your
reader it smacks rather as being
the result of Tho Docay of Modesty
For immodesty impudence and
lavish display of juvenile feminine
anatomy tho sands of Portobello
Edinburgh would be hard to bat

Glasgow Herald

When the writer was a boy and
up to youthhood ho has many times
bathed on tho sea shores in Eng ¬

land Ireland aud Wales with largo
parties of both sexes of young poo- -

plo in a state of tho altogether
but it was uot considered immodest
or immoral in those days of long
ago for all wore both modest aud
moral and had noue but pure and
honest thoughts It is only tho
vile and prurient minds who con-

ceive
¬

vico in tho midst of tho
beauties ot nature lloni soil qui
mal y pense is Natures liouosi code

m m

Captain Mars of tho George C
Perkins has a charter for sugar
His vessel leaves to morrow for Ka- -

hului to load The Perkins was put
on tho Marino Railway for a clean ¬

ing aud thorough overhauling

Captain Jamison of the sahnonor
Spokatio is uot a strangor to Hono ¬

lulu Ho was hero j oars ago in tha
lumber trade bringing cargoes to
to LBWtirs and Cooke Ho is well
known to tho Coiburns of this city

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The extension of Allen strret
would be a wise move on the pari
of thu Government especially if it
can bo led to connect with tho
Beach road

A wiokut gate ab the Richards
street corner of tho Executivo Build ¬

ing grounds would certainly bo of
some convenience to the public and
interfere but little with military
disciplino and protection for the
iusido incumbents

From time to time tho question is
is raised as to when tho present
century will ond and tho next begin
Tli weight of authority favors Dec
ember 31 1890 as the end of tho
Niuotoenth Century Nevertheless
this viow is hotly contested by
many aud most ingenious arguments
are adduced to make January 1

1900 tho beginning of another
ci utury period Wheu tho time
comes this question will be settled
by official announcement and it will
carry tho Nineteonth Century to Hib

end of tho year 1900

Tho recont indiscriminate admis-
sion

¬

of Johnnies-como-latel- y to
the Hawaiian Bar should moot with
tho disapproval of all intelligent citi-

zens
¬

Wo have no remarks to offer
against or for the horde of lawyers
who recently have received a license
to practioe in our Courts by our es
teemed Chief Justice but wo do be-

lieve
¬

that some discretion should be
used before a license to practise law
is granted Tho inevitable results
will bo that tho Courts will be
seriously hampored in tho adminis-
tration

¬

of law and justice The
new man will take a case without

any fee as an advertisement and ho
will display in Court his education
ary powers and talk judge prose ¬

cutor and oven his clieuts to death
in an effort to gain a reputation in
tho gallery of being a d d
smart lawyer We believo that no
man should now-a-da- be admitted

to tho Hnwaibu Bar until by resi ¬

dence lmre ho becomes qualified to
citizenship Letters of denization
indiscriminately poddlod out by

ho government give to auy stranger
the samo rights before our Courts
as thoso onjoyed by tho kamaaiuns
and tho young mon born and bred
horo When tho Ashforda wero ad ¬

mitted to tho Bar on their letters of
denization granted to them by Mr
Gibson Mr E Preston said without
roilection ou thu Ash fords A bxd
precedent has boon established tho
door has been oponod fur tho influx
of incompetent shysters tho govurn
mout and tho peoplo ill suffer iu
tbo ond Mr Preston did not livo
to seo his prophecy fulfilled but
events have proven that ho was
right oud his views woro bouucI

Ho Waa Oruol

Mrs Nubbons My husband is a
perfect bruto

Friend You amazo me
Mrs Nubbons Since the baby

began teething nothing would quiet
tho little augol but pulling his
papas board and yesterday he wont
aud had his beard shaved off Lon
foil Tit hits

SECOND SEASON
- O- F-

Bicycle -- - Races
AT

-- ON -
Saturday Jan 29 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25o Admission aud
Grand 6taid fOn Boxes for parlies of
six nr nine

Boor open 7 r m

km Scats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Companp

BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES

owmfrfrm9omwwo

lugs and Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

Honolulu Jan 28 1808

You should always pur¬

chase the very heat if the
price suit your pocket for it
is the cheapest way in the
long run Let tin then call
your attention to our stock of

Red Velvet Hose
which wo have in h i and
1 inch hizes It is nnpnsHihlc
to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the ordinary
kinds You can hardly cut
it with a knife Wo have
also

Hose Reels
by tho use of which the life
of your hose ran be lengthen-
ed

¬

almost indefinitely Tho

California Lawn Sprinkler

after all other have been
tried is the best one All
have to cime back to it The
laBt tlnng you will need to
complete v our ouifit in a good
lawn mower and every one
knows that the

Pennsylvania

id the best

Ttia Qawaliau Hanwara Co L

2GS Fout Stuket

Curtains Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Lots of
UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDERWEAR

Just the for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery

Timely- - Topics

Lace Lace

Choice
LADIES

LADIES

thing

Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

L IB KBRRNliih
Solo Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Macniaes
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VOCJAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Cricket to morrow afternoon

Tho next contest for tho Mnrlln
Trophy will bo on February 5th

Look out for your tax assessments
for Monday nnxt is tho last lai

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this wook at tachs
John Oassidy will take ohargo of

tho toluphotio system on Tuesday
next

They all come back to tho Cri ¬

terion Barbor Shop for first class
tousorial work

There was for Thomas Square
quite a largo gathering at last even
iugn baud concert

Tho ovonts at Cyolomero Park
to morrow evnnini will be of a very
interesting charautor

Instructions given in singing and
voice mi I turn by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

The Lfhua Captain Andrews sails
at noon to morrow forHonomu Ha
kalau and way ports

The British bark Gwynedd Cap-
tain

¬

Davies will sail uext week in
ballast for Hoyal Roads

British Commissioner Keuney is
having a cricket practice ground
arranged at his Palama residence

The Cables cargo will ho dis ¬

charged by ts morrow noon She
will load sugar for Irwin Co with-
out

¬

delay
Tho bark Ceylon Captain Cal ¬

houn with a cargo of hay and grain
is duo from Saattle couBignod to
Sam Allen

A uit utiug of those interested in
tho welfare aud progress of tho Y
H I will ha held at Fostor Hall at
730 oclook this evening

Itoal Torchon Lace 8 to 1 inches
wide just tho article for uuderwoar
and Pillow Cases f yards for SI
worth 25 o a yard at Sachs

Tho Attornoy Genoral will tako
up hisquartorsin the Bulletin build-
ing

¬

on Merchant street during the
emotion of tho Judd Block

Thn Hawaiian Hard waro Com pauy
doals with tho matter of hoso and
garden implements this week Their
articles are tho very best and
cheapest

An attompt is being mado to ar
raiign a cricket match between the
Honolulu O 0 and tho Wdlison
circus for Thursday or Friday of
next week

If mattors waro conducted on a
straight forward business like basis
thor may be no difficulty in induc-
ing

¬

Kimoloo to meet Itauonr in a
swimmingjraco

Jos Couradt of this city aud MUs
Annie Holmos daughter of tho lato
Geo Holmes of Kohala will bo
united in marriage at St Audrews
Cathedral ou February 23

James Marion Sim salesman in
the mercantile house of Gastln aud
Cooko will shortly leave for the
Coast making the round voyage with
Captain Soule of the Martha Davis

Sam Allens schooners tho Ka
Moi Kaukeaouli and Moi Wahinn
havo not been heard of for about 10
days The agents surmiso that their
flout is weatherbound at Hamakua

Mr W A Bowen presided over
last evenings meeting of the Y M
0 A The reports presented were
of a highly satisfactory nature aud
a most oujoyablo evening was spent
by all

Tho Board of Health presented
Daddy with Neptune 10000 worth
of dope yosterday consequently ho
is rather gloomy and apathetic this
morning as it was rather a large
load for ono pipe

Tho Daughtors of Itobukah gave
a very pleisaut social reception last
evening at which Miss Walsh spoke
on Theosophy and O S Desliy A

Marques aud J Rosen rendered some
excellent musical selootious

Tho many friends of Charley Mol
teuo will be glad to loam that ho is
to bo found at tho Europoan Barber
Shop on Merchant street which ho
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortable room in
town

A large Ohinosn lantern caught
lira early yestorday morning and
the blaze was extinguished just as
the adjacent building was commenc ¬

ing to oatoh fire A kanaka boy
happened to notice tho firo just in
time to prevent a disastrous ono

The bark S O Allen aud schooner
Aloha will loavo for San Frauoisoo
on Monday uext Tho Allen has
superior accomodations for passen ¬

gers Theo H Davies Co are
her agents Skippor Johnson who
has suocoedod Captain Thompson
of tho Rithot iB tho right man to
trnvol with

The Moot Court They Dout Sponk

Thoro was a tmrry session of tho Luther Wilcox tho gonial Magis- -

Knights of Pythias Oahu Lodge Irate who disppnsos law and justico
last evening when tho Moot Court in tho District Court called nt tho
finished Its sad work in deciding store of lu U fclall M sou yesterday
the troubles botwoen Gussio Murphy
Jonos who claimed damages from
Tom Moligho a man who accord
iug to hii attornoys b nothing
short of a professional angel and
who according to Gussios law
yor is a patent villain

The case has been heard by a pa ¬

tient jury during three sessions of
the court and tho delay and pro-
crastination

¬

of tho lawyers wore ro
sponsiblo for the quick vordict of
tho sworn jurors who noarly all had
received telephone messages from
homo urging them not to lose

their tramcars or catch cold by
being at lodge Thoy got homo
at midnight and it is to bo hoped
that from judge to policeman thoy
got all tho talking td which tho
windmill representing Gussio did

not grind off

Tho arguments of C M Whito
and Ed Towio to the jury woro
sound and as much to tho point as
lawyers nddressns under similar cir-

cumstances generally are Mr
White reminds us of a certain praa- -

titionor who swinging his dog chain
to which his keys aro attached
waltzos up aud down tho court
room and is gouerally killing men ¬

tal mosquitoes maluua and malalo
Tho eloquence of Gussibs law-

yer
¬

Mr Goo Davis carried the jury
and Tom has to givo Gussie
50000 pounds aftor which she is to
pay him 10 a weok for his services
aftor his death

A poculiar incident happened dur-
ing

¬

tho trial which shows tho weak-

ness
¬

of our courts The Independent
has always hold that judges ought
not to ho interested in private enter-
prises

¬

but should sit on the bench
as independent honest men

Judge Gear is tho proprietor of
tho Evening Bulletin and naturally
took an unfair advantage by fining
the most dangerous competitor of
his paper o0 for contempt of court
knowing that he thereby would
seriously oripplo Tub Independent
for tho next eight months

Tho Moot Court has furnished
lots of fuu for tho boys and at some
future date anolhor eossion will be
hold aud other sinners tried

Iloxt Months Steamors

February is a busy mouth in tho
steamor lino It will be useful to
rameraber tho following dates Ou
tho 1st Tuesday next tho Australia
is duo from tho Coast and returns
on Saturday the 5th Tho Peru is
also due on Monday night or Tues-

day
¬

morning from Sin FrouciBco
On Wednesday the 2d tho Mari-

posa
¬

is duo from Auckland to Sau
Francisco Tho Gaelic from Japan
for tho same port is duo on the 5th

Then comes a five days rest until
the Alameda arrives from San Fran-
cisco

¬

bound to the Colonies ou tho
10th Sho is followed by tho City
of Peking ou the 14th from Japan
for Sau Francisco Ou the lGth the
Aoraugi is duo eu routo to Victoria
from Australasia On tho 18th tho
Warrimoo comes in from Vancouver
bound to New Zealand and ou the
same day tho Rio do Janeiro should
arrive from Sau Fraucisao on route
to Japan Tho months time tablo
closes with tho Australia which
comes in ou tho 21th

Our Post Office Custom House
and Board of Health people will find
plenty of work and the people will
find plenty of news aud much of tho
latter undoubtedly very interesting
at the presont orisiB in our history

At tho Hotol

Manager Lucas is always devising
some means for tho outortainmont
of the numerous guests at tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Hotel
Ho has a full house now and

to morrow ovouiug tho gonial man-

ager
¬

has arrauged ono of his oxcel
lout Frouoh dinners which will be
followod by a merry danco to the
strains of tho Hawaiian Quintteti
Club

Mr Lucas is altogothor too busy
to talk All he will say is that to
morrow thoro will bo a very fine
time at the Hotel Coino along
boys says the genial Frenchman

to prize and look at windmills
Boss Willie wasnt in at tho time

and tho learned Magistrate walked
out and down town On Merchant
stroot he met a prominent brilliant
talkative lawyor who button holod
the Magistrate and opened up on
him When the Judge was in tho
last stage of consciousness through
the efforts of tho talkative lawyor
Mr Hall appeared and approached
tbo Judgo

Judge I hoar you want a wind-

mill
¬

criod tho affablo seller of that
commodity

A windmill a windmill muttered
the loaruod Magistrato pointing
faintfully to the lawyor I have got
ono right horo and want no more

And now the Judge and tho law ¬

yer dont speak as they go by

At Best

The mortal remains of Eleaza
Lazarus woro laid to rest this aftor
noon at Makiki Cemetery besidn
that of his wife Julia who died in
tut city in tho latter part last year
Consumption claimed both husband
aud wifo Funeralservicos woru hold
at the family residence on Berotania
street tho Rev H H Parker off-

iciating
¬

The revorend gentleman
read tho burial service at tho grave
of tho doceasod There were many
lovely floral offerings aud friends to
pay their laBt sorrowing sympathy
for the bereaved

Complaints From KamollHH

Snvero complaints aro mado by
peoplo residing at Kamoiliili who
condomu tho disgraceful condition
of tho road leading from the Trams
terminus to Kamoiliili Church Per-

haps
¬

Road Supervisor Cummings
can be askod to look into the matter
and remedy tho ovil Without put
ting on his glasses he can see for
himself tho number of ruts rocks
and holes

A 13 K Help

To a business
mans appearance

is Ms dress

ami a plean
shaven face

Patronised the

Criterion Barber Shop

Tho W H Dimond had not arriv
od in San Francisco whon tho Castle
left on tho 16th inst Tho crack
of Sprockets line was making a long
passage Tho 0 D Bryant duo next
Sunday will have Coast dailies to
the 19th

Vill you permit mo and I vill
just repeat tho remark I vas about
to make

TENDERS WANTED

riKNDEHS AUK WANTED FOltTEH
X riioinu and grading land at the corner

of Magailno stroot and Sioncor avenuo
Plans and spool flea t Ions may bo seen at
otHco of O V K Dovo next to Bishops
Hank We donot blivi ourselves to accept
ttio lowest or any bid Tenders will 60
open dot noon on Wednesday February
2lb03 8U0 it

GRAND CONCERT
- 1V THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
- AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evonlng Fob 13 1808

Dramatic Sketohes Comio
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Trlcos Itcserved Beats at Wall
Niohols Uompany 78Md

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfecl opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed

Gnus and Locks Repaired
Ueing 11 Trootloal Machinist

Guaranteed
All Work

tr

Vs1KiBpirmTrTyrnrY ITT

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia In

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldebt Firo Insurance Company in the United State e

Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 6000000
Insuranco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

tff For lowest rates apply to

IKE IiOSIij
General Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWIRE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A Sarflo Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is the name givon a Stovo
which burns self mado Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
tho same for what they are
iutonded

Safety
Is assured iu their uso as
no Insurance Compauy pro-
vides

¬

iu any way against
thair use

5f ft

Thoy are nmdo to Inst for-

ever
¬

mid no wick is iihed

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosene

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We havo a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
thoy are too tempting

W W DIMOND CO

Von Holt ltlnrk

NOTICE

AKE RESPECTFULLYSUBSOU1BEU8all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
garter or year

J
if WanuBPt

v

Ranges
LAWN

BEN IIAAIIEO
PltmibBr - and - Tinsmith
All work clone Properly Promptly and

1rolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION HUAUANTEED

OflJcc King Street near Kallroad Donot
778 ly

J T Waferhouse

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Wat ei house
QUFFN RTRFFP

Xj iKvt-
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J UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finust

Autohnrps Gultaru Violins Etc

Also ii nuw Invoice of tliu Celebrated

Westermeyar Piaiaos
Specially manufactured lor the tropical

cllmnte second to none

MOKE THAN lflO OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho IftBt
years

LWAY8 ON HANI A OOMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tbo cliolcost Europoan and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rntCKS
Ku HOFKBOHhAEGERiteCO

Corner King Hcthol Streets

Ml iV 323 King Street

liintin

Co mags and
Sj kqru ftauiacturor
AM MATERIALS OH HAND

viu uriisti everything outside steam
boats and boilers

i r- - Shoeing a Specialty

TKlRPHONK Ii72 --Bl

wijtiMc 07 P 0 Iox32L

HONOLULU

triage Manufactory
128 t 130 Kort Street

Ctas-i-iag- Builder
AND REPAIRER

tkviaitbing in all Its Brochos

- ers from the other Islauds in Untitling
Vl uutnR Painting Etc Etc

promptly nttended to

W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q Wost

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTREET

G J IYamxb Manaukh

Wholesale and
Retail

BTXTOHErRS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy an now bo
procured in auoh quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre Bro

it

397 U

I

A lForaWy Hotol
T XHOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

SPECIAL MONTHLY UATX8

The Next of Attondanco Urn Rest Sltuntliw
IWK hr I n UiSt if

4MGIRWINACO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Sun Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn USA

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
tMotif National Ctinc Shredder

Nuw York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Oal

RIHDON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Oal

LIMITED

Wuu G Irwin President it Manager
Glaus Sprckels Vic Prcsiitont
W M Gilford Secrotary it Treasurer
Tlico 0 Porter Auditor

sugarIctors
AND

CtoMmssiuu Agents
AOENT8 07 THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Or Hun FrnnnlRnn fnl

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in Ml its Branches
Oollocttng and All Business

Mattord of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OIIIpo Himnkna Hmiinlcim Hamuli

THOS LINDSAY
J H W HJTJE3E2

IB PREPARED 10

Manufacture and Repair

All kiiidB of Jewelry

ilRST OLASB WORK ONLY
nno Uw Ilnllillni Port Bt tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Olllco llethol Streot over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coffer and Sheet
Ikon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

OU un 1 l lin Umt Unnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal anh
BniLDINO MATERIALS ov

Aw Kinds

n m pp ilnnnlitln

BftBhful GirlB Lotter

Dear Maud The most shocking
thing linn happened to me You
know how bashful I am WhII
young Mr Bj inos has been piling
attention to mo for some timo He
is just as bashful as I am but wn

have managed to got along very
uicoly Tho other evening ho came
to call on me and wo took a coat on
tho rustic bunch on tho verandah
Tho earpeutors had boon at work
there that day and pretty soon I
discovered that they must have
spilled somo glue on the bench for
I found that I could not move
Wh I oat there and st there nud
kept hoping that Mr Bjoues would
go but he did not Ten oclock
came aud 11 oclock and every little
while ho would look at his watch
but ho uover moved Finally he
said

Mary 1 think you would bettor
say good uichi go in and leave me
lie re I want to commuuo with
nature a little while

I said No you go and let mo
commune

He said No I just dolo on com
miming with nature

I said I did too and then he said
Mary Im stuck

Of course I had to confefs that I
whs ton aud then we sat there and
considered what it would bo best to
do Mr Bjoues said he thought it
advisable to wear the bench down
to tho ministers houe got married
and thin have it sawed off but I
told him uo that I never would
marry with nothing but an ordinary
rustic bonch for a troussoau I said
if it was a uico parlor sofa it would
be d fferont but tho family prido of
tho Do Smythes never have been
humbled and nevr should bo by me

Finally we had to call papa I do
not know exactly what happened
then for I looked straight at the
moon but I judno from tho tearing
sound that Mr Bjones must havo
left at least a yard of goods behind
him aud I know that I left more
than that I have not seen him
since and I do uot know that 1 wish
him to call for both of us aro so
banhful You should havo heard
papa talk But there This lotter
is long otiough so I will tell you
about that in tho next Au revoir

Your loving and devoted friend
AJ W Mary
S F Examiner

Bed Men to Loyu to Drink

I was down in the Indian Torn
tory a few weeks ago said a St
Louis man the other day and btisi
uess took mu to tho capital of tho
Cherokee Nation There is no couu
try in the world where prohibitory
laws aro as strictly enforced as in

the live civilized tribes It is against
the law to import anys irt of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors uudor sovoro penal-
ties

¬

Tho result is that it is a com ¬

mon thing for people to drink cam-
phor

¬

perfume hair touics psin
killor aud any old liquor liquor that
contains the faintest suggestion of
alcohol

1 actually daw a follow drink a
largo swallow of red ink and loarued
that this carmino fluid was a most
popular beverage A good sized
bottle of it could bo had for GO

conts aud it was warranted to
make the druuk come It Boomed

to mo that whou the Indians were
willing to go to such extremes to
indulge their oraving for fire wator
that it would bo j st as well to let
them have tho geuuino article which
couldnt at the worst be half as
baueful as tho vilo compound they
habitually use Kansas City Jour
71 ill

im

Duty

To do the duty nearest simple
aud natural as it may seem is really
the most difficult thing in life To
see it even is d Qioult I do not
know what it is in man that always
makes him enamored of tho distant
thing It is always to morrow and
to morrow To day wo will droam
and plan and postpone to morrow
wo will act and so life gets to bo a
snarl of uegleoted yesterdays a do
coiving show of promised

nothing really accomplished
F W Ware

Doubtful Compliments

Tho compliments paid by the poor
aro often put in au amusing way
One old woman who was very fond
of the rector said to Mr Beruay- -

You know sir us likes tho rector
Ms ears aro so clean Surely an odd
reason for parochial affectiou An-

other
¬

ndmiror onco declared with re ¬

gard to tho wholo staff of clergy
You aro all so plain a word of

high commendation but a for the
vicar Vs beautiful Tho greatest
compliment though at tho same
timo tho most curious Mr Beniays
ever hoard was paid by a working
man to a cortain bishop famous for
his simple kindliness What I likes
bout the bishop is os uo gentle ¬

man WSminster Gusetle

To ho Point

I met I hat friond of ours who got
out of politics and lapsed into obs-

curity
¬

just in timo to avoid so much
trouble Ho was looking remark ¬

ably well
Did you congratulato him on his

appearance
No I congratulated him on his

disappearance

Doos Your Baby Lovo YouP

Of course ho dops Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
aud such Kood beer alwtys conduces
uond qualities Tho Phono No is
783

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnets Toques aud Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opened at Medeiros D ekor No
11 Hotol street join at once

All Trimmed HaFs now on hand
for Ladios and Children are offered
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable- - at tho PaciGo Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tho
finest boor in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy nud rofroshiug tonic
by all conoisBeurs

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushera whiskt aud
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Beer is
always on araught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite rosortin town W M Cum
uiriKuam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to Bportsmeu
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Bale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Waikiki Honolu u
Oahu

IN COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
L of tlw lion W L Stanley Second
Judge of the cir tilt Cmut o tho First
Junl lal i irctiit dated Dccouiuor 80 b07
mid lliod In he Clerks Orticu of he Judl
ian Department in a cause entitled VI I

Rotiiusiin and others versus arullno J
Ro lnson the undersigned as nmini --

sinner thereunto duly apnninitd will ex
poo for buIo at pit 11 in iiuutloii

On Uoodv Jantiuary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At the manka omraneo to th- - Judiciary
Hull ilng tho property known s tho Ro
hi sou lluiuth Premises siiuato on tho
WiilKlktRo oh Waikiki Bido of tho prom
ifos now o uuplrd by Marshal A M
Drown

I hi- - property at prosont occupied as a
ilWdlling by Mr S C Allen co inands a
fine ocean view nnd h s throe or lour cot
tugoa o grouped togo her as to form one
la go dvolliit Tho apartments i onslM of
oiio 1 rgo hitting room four pa ious bed ¬

room in il ono laig lanai wllh Ritchcn
and bathroom annulled also a ntable nnd
bam The property Ims all tho convon
ioucos of a liumeBiead i oxutiful sliado
and hau trees ab ntid on tho lawn

The lot measures If 0 feot patMllel with
the miiuka road and has a dopth of 800
f et friitn the m mi k a gain inwards the
licxuli ulsu about iOO Ket sea beach front ¬

age Area onu aero mere or less
iltle feo Mmplo I onus of salo ore rash

In U B gold Dc n iu oxpuuso f the
ptirehasur Bale io bo ubjea to confirm ¬

ation by the Con t For funhor partlomars
npply to tho u Irndgncd at his olllco In
the Judiciary Building

HENRY BMIIII Commissioner
7fa2 td

Extracts froiw our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have ben ex
pended fornoailj quartet a century
in making deiraUi eonueclniis for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to on

tortain thats when you need us

Somo ouo said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thiug is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the price
tho better the quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho seller
counts

Thorns groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Lifo aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kiud wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPU0NF 240

Bruce Waring S Co

Real Estate Dealers

G03 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands For Sale

as- - Particn wishing to dispose of their
PrnpArtten htp tnvtlel t null nn nn

Merchants Bxchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btreets

Choice Liquois
AND- -

Finn Beers

TELEPHONE 411 --tA

J HUTCHINGS
Vibolesae and Reull Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINK OP CHOICEST

American and European Qrooorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Hollr itcd Satis
fuctlon Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvercd to any part of tho City free
G27 Fort Streot Telephone 358

78T tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
llrcad Pies Takes of all kinds frosh

overy day

Frosh lee Cream made of tho Debt Wood
lawn Croiim Iu all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confuctlonery
fiWI tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI REACH - - - Honolulu II I

0 J 8HERW0QD Pjoprhtor

JAere earth nnd air and tea and tky
II HA breakers tuny ghe lullaby

King Street TramCars pass thu door
Ladios and children epeolaUyoares for

W
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Tho Fiuo Passongor SteamorB of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA FEB 1

ALAMEDA PMCB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB i

In the sailing of the steamers the Agents are
to inane to passengers through by any

railroad San Frnuoisco all points in the and
by any lino all

For furthor particulars apply to

S S

F
ISAAC TESTA -

OF

OF

E B

I

Co

of

92

JH
STS

HONOLULU FRIDAY JANUARY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANC SCO

FEB
AUMIULIA FEB
AUSTRALIA MARCH

connection with above
prepared intending coupon tickets

from United State from
Now York steamship European ports

Wi G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio Company

akaainana

TESTA

BOOK

MIIPO

printing ouse

Proprietor
Suporinlondont

AND JO
WORK EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER KING

Business Olllcc 327 King Street Thomas former oflicc

ffg TE3LEPMOMTE 841

flGOa

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

ooMijjcissionsr MHjtOEaA3srTs
Vgon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneor Lino Packet from Liverpool

TELErnoNE

O

O Box 115

T t T n r

I

as

A 3
r
1

to
to

J

o

P

E BRO
HAST CORNER PORT KING

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and FreaU Goods received by evory paokot from California Eastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Frnits anp Fish
CS-k- Goods delivered to any part o the City --Wft

ISLAND TIUTK flOTiIOTTBT HATlflFAnTTrW orTATUNTrciW

A SAVAOE OKiriOISM

The Tonchora Artistic Cleverness
Kocoived a Hard and Oruol
Blow

In one of the Cleveland publio
schoolrooms of the primary grndo
the teacher has been reading Long-
fellows

¬

Hiawatha to her pupils
Of eourso this is a rather ambitiotiB
work for the little ones gays tho
Plain Dealer but they enjoy it and
the rhythm seams particularly
pleasing to them When they come
to a hard word the teacher goos to
the blackboard and draus a picture
to illustrate its meauiug This the
pupils find highly ontertnlniug and
it helps in quite a remarkable way
to fix the text in their minds

A few days ago they came to this
line in the early part of the poem

At the door on summer evenings sat
tho little Hiauatha

At th door on suni mer ove
nings sat th lit tlo read tho chil-
dren

¬

Go on said the toachor
But thoy couldnt go on The

name of Hiawatha was too much for
them They know who Hiawatha
was hut they didnt recognize hie
name So the teacher went to the
board and took considerable pains
in drawing

First A wigwam with poles
sticking up abnvo it and a rude
aboriginal drawing above it nud a
rudo aboriginal pointing on th- -

side
Second Little Hiawitha with

feathers in his hair squatted at the
wigwam door

Third A One harvest moou
Then she pointed at Hiawatha

and asked what it was
There was a genoral craning of

necks and shaking of heads
Come como said the toachor

you know what that is
Tht u one little girl sp lie up

I guess its a mud turtle
And instantly with ono aceoid

the clas glibly repeated
At th door on sum mereve ningB

oat th little mud dy tur tlo
And the teacher feels that her

artistic cleverness received a hard
aud cruel blow

Tho 08 Ueutuuary

Dublin January 1 1898 Tho
centenary of the Irish Rehollion
of 179S was ushered in here this
morning by a great torchlight pro
cession which paraded the princi-
pal

¬

streets headed by bands of
music playiug Irish American and
French national airs

Memoriosof the rebellion are
having an unmistakable effect in
awakening National feeling in Ire-

land Daniel Fallon the Lord
Mayor of Dublin for 189S had his
inaugural procession to day and for
tho first time in tho memory of the
living tho English military bands
and escorts were dispensed with
The Lord Mayor had arranged for
the attendance of tho military as
usual but vigorous protests wore
mado by the Nationalists through
tho press against aBsociatiug red-

coats
¬

with an Irish oivio procession
in a year whioh recalls such awful
memories of barbarities by tho Eng-

lish
¬

soldiery in Irolaud Tho Lord
Mayor in obedience to this outburst
countermanded the invitation to tho
military

Thoroupon Lord Roberts the
Commander-in-Chie- f in Ireland
forthwith recalled his acceptance of
tho Lord Mayors invitation to tho
inaugural banquet and the Tory
members of the Corporation draw
up a protest against tho insult
to the Queens soldiers nud intimat-
ed

¬

that they could not accopt tho
hospitality of the Mansion Houso
either

These events havo exoited a bitter
feeling in England n Loudon dls
patch reports that but for foreign
embarrassments the Government
undoubtedly would attompt a whole- -

silo suppression of tho celebrations
pianned for tho current yer
throughout Ir laud Irish American

Hawaiian ltolotlons
By no means the least interesting

feature of tho Hawaiian casu is its
close historic parallel with that of
Cuba We refer of course to tho
relations of tho islands with tho
United States or rather to tho
policy of the United States toward
them not to the condition of tho
islands themselves It was in 1820

that this couutry first recognized
nud made manifest to the world
that its interests wero dominant in
Hawaii and it was at almost exactly
tho same time that it formally pro-

claimed
¬

its paramount reversionary
rights in Cuba Nearly a quarter of
a century later the intervention of
this Government compelled Great
Britain to disavow seizure of the
Hawaiian Island to recognize their
independence and to renounce for
ever all purpose of acquiring them
aud it was at about the same timo
that Great Britain was suspoited of
designs upon Cuba and the United
States vigorously declared it would
resist with all its power any attompt
by any Power to wrest that islaud
from its lawful owuer as a come
queuco of which no Power has since
made such an attempt Finally
less than ten yoars ago the United
States declined to join Great Britain
and Germauy iu a tripartite guaran
tee of Hawaiian independence on
the ground that this country alone
was chieily concerned with the
future of thoo islaude and was un-

willing
¬

to share its rights and re-

sponsibilities
¬

with nuy other just
as it declined a little earlier to ou ¬

ter with Great Britain and France
into a like nrrangement eoneornmg
Cuba Ar 1 Tribune

Circumlocution

Necessity is tho mother of inven-
tion

¬

and tho hungry Frenchman
told ah tit iu a biography recently
published in England illustrates tho
old adage anew

Ho was in au English restauraut
aud wanted eggs for breakfast but
had forgotten the English word
So he got around the dilliculty in
the following way

Vaitorre vat is dat valkiug iu
do yard

A cock sir
Ah And vat you call de cocks

vife
Tho heu sir
And vat you call de Buildreus of

de cock aud his vife
Chicltons sir
But vat you call de shickeu bo

fore thej are shicken
Egs sir
Bring me two

Should Look llauwhuro

There are a great number of laws
on tho statute books which dont
seem to command much attention
remarked the political protege

Young man replied Senator
Sorghum you are looking in the
wrong place Some of those laws
may nut amount to much in statute
bonks But they have mado a heap
of difference iu bank books
Wushinut n Slav

Grouuda tor Divorce

The Boston Evoniug Record tells
tho story of a Boston man who is

about to secure a divorce from his
newly wedded wife because the long
nud luxuriant tresses that he fondly
imagined grow on hor head havo
turned out to bo a switch bought
at a hairdressers

Oh dearl Oh dor
Houry Labouolioro always dictates

his work to a shorthand secretary
Although ho has to n great extent
givon up the active editorial work iu

connection with Truth ho makes a
point of passing on all the proofs
each week

Ni 801

Wilders Steamship do

TIME TABLE

0 U WIGHT Pres S II KOBE too
Capt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KINAU
UL AUKK Commander

Will cave Honolulu atlO a m touchingat
Uuiiinn Mnnlnca Hny and Mokena thesame day Malmknn Kawulbnoond

tho following day nrrJving alH tin tiio snmn afternoon

LKAVKS lIONQlPIn AHRIVKS HONOLULU

HrMay Jan U I Saturday Jan 22
luMlay JatwO Oil csdayFoh 2tlHy Sun day Feb 12
Tuesiiay Fob lfi Wednesday i vu IB
Jlday Heb 5 i batun1ny M r 0

TVwIy M r 8 rt0 ne day Jin ictrlduy Alar 18 Saturday Mar 20

Returning will levo Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching nt Laupahoehoo Maliu
Kona and Kuwailiao same day ilakenaMaulma Bay and Lulmina the followine
Inv irnvlnuHt Hnnolnln tli- - uftcrnoonsof Wcbios a sand Saturdays

Will call at Ponoikl Puna on trips
marked

JDST No Freight will be recoiled after 8
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano is viaHilo A good curricle road the ontlredia
mice Round trip tiekots co ferine allexpenses 5000

StmrCLAUDINE
OAJIEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu TuesdoyB at 6 r m
touching nt Knliulul Huna Harcoa andklpuhiilii Maul Returning arrives ut
Honolulu Sunday mornings

VU oill at fluu Kaupo onto each
month

tea-- No Freight will bo received after ip m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make cliunget in the time of departuie mdirrivulof Its Utcaners without notice and
t will not be responsible for any conee
ineuces urlsinu th refiom

Consignees must bo ut tho Landings to
receive thoir freight this Company will
uot bold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live bioek received only at ownerB risk
This Company will not be responsible lor

Money or VuliiHbles nf passengers unlessplaced In the care of Parsers
4W Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tlokeis before embarking These
failing to do so will be subject to nn addi-
tional

¬

charge of twontv flve per cent

CLAPS SfnuOEELS WM O IBWIN

Glaus Spreckls Co

B A2STKE3KS

HONOIiUMJ

Sin Franchco jigenls TJIK NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJiANCJBCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

3AN KHANOISCO Tho Novada Hank of
Pan Francisco

LONDON The Union Dank of London
LtM

NEW YU1UC American Exchange Nn
tlonal Hank

OHIOAGD Merchonts National Bank
PaKIS- - Comptolr National dEscompto de

Paris
UhltblN Dresdnor Bans
HONG RUNG AND YmKiiHAMA Hour

KonghanghnlBauklimCorporatlin
NEW ZKALANI AND AUSfHALIA- -

liitnl of New Zealand
VIOIOHIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Yatuacf a General Banking and Lxchanot
JJusinei

Dopoits ltecolved Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved -- courity Comnieroia and Travel ¬

ers Orodlt iBsued BIUb of KxciMnge
0 tight and sold

anllnrHnnn Promptly Accounted Po
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AT THEIR OLD GAME

Tun annexation crow in Honolulu
stop at nothing in advancing its in-

famous
¬

scbomo Fooling cunGdout
that tho annexation suLomo will bo
defeated in tho Congrosa of the
United States they aro dovising
wayn of uieatiB to creating an idi
aginary revolution in Hawaii whiih
will ouablo the jingoes to out
jingoe themselves

Tho scare has been used too
often and if tho yellow journalists
by the next mail sand forth a Gu

story about a Hawaiian uprising the
stories will bo received with laugh
tor and derision

It is true that the present Gov-

ernment
¬

is no longer supported by
its old bankers on Fort street It is

an indisputable fact that tho Hawai
ians hato and dospito tho very
grounds on which Mr Dole and his
accessories troad But tho Ute
uieut that a rerolutiou is browing
is false

What are tho slim grounds on
which the sensational utuvsgatherers
baso thoir revolutionary stories
which of course will fill columns in

tho California annexation papers
Tho sleeping quarters of tho officers
of the regulars of the National
Guard have been changed and our
Bousation seeking fellow citizens
feel that some torriblo movement is

now browing A prominent military
man suspected of royalist ym
pathiee is seen in earnest conversa-
tion

¬

on Merchant stroet for a con-

siderable
¬

space of time with tho
supposed and foarod leader of tho
coming rebelliou and bankers and
merchants on tho stroot are trou-
bling

¬

and wondering what t lie men
wero talking about

The Independent does uot believe
that thero is any reason for the
Government to bo scared The Ha
waiians aro peacefully awaitiug tho
solution of the questions which are
to docide the future of their coun
try They will romain neutral aud
will only bo too pleased to see the
fur fly among tho PG combatants
The Hawaiiaus aud their friends
can not be entangled into auy revo-

lutionary scheme Tho men who
will undortako the overthrow of tho
Dnlo government must do it on
thoir own responsibility Thero is
no sympathy for tho Fort street
crowd among Hawaiians

OFFICIOUS OLEBKB

Wo would liko to loam whether
our immaculate Government is run
by its employees for the benefit of a

few or by thoso who aro sot at tho
head of affairs for tho public
weal Anyway tho present Govern
mont is a minority agaiust the ma-

jority
¬

And further wo would liko
to know whether bureaux aro run
by thoir chiefs or by tho olorks un ¬

der them Wo aro informed that a
fow days ago a certain citizen was
euuirnoued to appear at the Water

Works office on snmo pre arranged
matter of business and that vhilo
in tho course of a discustiou with
thcSuporlntendiiit tho cloik put
hiti oar in as if he was tho superior
feinting to jump down tho citizens
throat It seemed so wo aro told
that tho discussion hni roused his
ir to such an unappreciablo pitch
that ho didnt scare worth a snap
Tho citizen held his ground aud
waited for tho clerk but he did not
materialize

Aud we are again informed that a
few days aftor the preceding case
another citizen received almost the
samo treatment from tho ovor-ofll-cio-

clerk who is also an important
officer in our efficient army Prob ¬

ably being ouo of tho braves who
laiil their lives down many times in
tho days of yore in tho protection
of tho present Government ho evi ¬

dently feels that ho has a right to
run the bureau hat employs him
ojor his superior who stands by
liko a muto statue aud stares bland-

ly
¬

aud to bulldoze the people Such
actions will uot work gentlemen
of the bust government

THE DECAY OF MODESTY

Wht Does PaUloy Say to This

A correspondent of Modern So-

ciety
¬

tolls the following interesting
tale I have beau to Scotland this
year and can speak with rome
knowledge of ThoDeuayof Modesty
at several of the Clyde resorts I
was staying at a woll known holiday
resort which I will not tpecify and
used daily to ramble far afield along
the shore One morning in July I
happeued on a tiny aud very pretty
covo aud clambered down to tho
strip of sand to road the London
paper of the previous day It was
very hot and 1 dozed over the col-

umns
¬

of small print and eventually
fell asleep I was awakened by
laughing and shouting of an un
mistahly feminine pitch Looking
up 1 saw eeveral noatly folded piles
of garments a few yards distant aud
glauciug seaward 1 saw five girls or
rather young womou up to their
shoulders in tho water I was rising
to go when one of them called out
Ii yl Would jou mind tending our

thingh while wo swim out round
yon point We will be obliged
What could 1 do I stayed on guard
and in about twenty minutes tho
party of water nymphs eamo out
and not ono of them had deemed a
garment npcossary They camo out
laughing aud without hesitation a
little giggle being tho only traco of
embarrassment The eldest girl a
splendid developed spooimen of the
now woman apologised for thus de-

taining
¬

me explaining that a week
or two before some practical joker
had hidden their things and that
the thieo of them then bathing had
had to walk to the farm half a mile
just ta they wore They told mo
they wore visitors from Paisley
Doubtless a Scotsman would call
their aotiou innocence but to me
aud doubtless to many of your
reader it smacks rather as being
the result of Tho Docay of Modesty
For immodesty impudence and
lavish display of juvenile feminine
anatomy tho sands of Portobello
Edinburgh would be hard to bat

Glasgow Herald

When the writer was a boy and
up to youthhood ho has many times
bathed on tho sea shores in Eng ¬

land Ireland aud Wales with largo
parties of both sexes of young poo- -

plo in a state of tho altogether
but it was uot considered immodest
or immoral in those days of long
ago for all wore both modest aud
moral and had noue but pure and
honest thoughts It is only tho
vile and prurient minds who con-

ceive
¬

vico in tho midst of tho
beauties ot nature lloni soil qui
mal y pense is Natures liouosi code

m m

Captain Mars of tho George C
Perkins has a charter for sugar
His vessel leaves to morrow for Ka- -

hului to load The Perkins was put
on tho Marino Railway for a clean ¬

ing aud thorough overhauling

Captain Jamison of the sahnonor
Spokatio is uot a strangor to Hono ¬

lulu Ho was hero j oars ago in tha
lumber trade bringing cargoes to
to LBWtirs and Cooke Ho is well
known to tho Coiburns of this city

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The extension of Allen strret
would be a wise move on the pari
of thu Government especially if it
can bo led to connect with tho
Beach road

A wiokut gate ab the Richards
street corner of tho Executivo Build ¬

ing grounds would certainly bo of
some convenience to the public and
interfere but little with military
disciplino and protection for the
iusido incumbents

From time to time tho question is
is raised as to when tho present
century will ond and tho next begin
Tli weight of authority favors Dec
ember 31 1890 as the end of tho
Niuotoenth Century Nevertheless
this viow is hotly contested by
many aud most ingenious arguments
are adduced to make January 1

1900 tho beginning of another
ci utury period Wheu tho time
comes this question will be settled
by official announcement and it will
carry tho Nineteonth Century to Hib

end of tho year 1900

Tho recont indiscriminate admis-
sion

¬

of Johnnies-como-latel- y to
the Hawaiian Bar should moot with
tho disapproval of all intelligent citi-

zens
¬

Wo have no remarks to offer
against or for the horde of lawyers
who recently have received a license
to practioe in our Courts by our es
teemed Chief Justice but wo do be-

lieve
¬

that some discretion should be
used before a license to practise law
is granted Tho inevitable results
will bo that tho Courts will be
seriously hampored in tho adminis-
tration

¬

of law and justice The
new man will take a case without

any fee as an advertisement and ho
will display in Court his education
ary powers and talk judge prose ¬

cutor and oven his clieuts to death
in an effort to gain a reputation in
tho gallery of being a d d
smart lawyer We believo that no
man should now-a-da- be admitted

to tho Hnwaibu Bar until by resi ¬

dence lmre ho becomes qualified to
citizenship Letters of denization
indiscriminately poddlod out by

ho government give to auy stranger
the samo rights before our Courts
as thoso onjoyed by tho kamaaiuns
and tho young mon born and bred
horo When tho Ashforda wero ad ¬

mitted to tho Bar on their letters of
denization granted to them by Mr
Gibson Mr E Preston said without
roilection ou thu Ash fords A bxd
precedent has boon established tho
door has been oponod fur tho influx
of incompetent shysters tho govurn
mout and tho peoplo ill suffer iu
tbo ond Mr Preston did not livo
to seo his prophecy fulfilled but
events have proven that ho was
right oud his views woro bouucI

Ho Waa Oruol

Mrs Nubbons My husband is a
perfect bruto

Friend You amazo me
Mrs Nubbons Since the baby

began teething nothing would quiet
tho little augol but pulling his
papas board and yesterday he wont
aud had his beard shaved off Lon
foil Tit hits

SECOND SEASON
- O- F-

Bicycle -- - Races
AT

-- ON -
Saturday Jan 29 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25o Admission aud
Grand 6taid fOn Boxes for parlies of
six nr nine

Boor open 7 r m

km Scats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Companp

BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES

owmfrfrm9omwwo

lugs and Carpets

Bedspreads and Blankets

Honolulu Jan 28 1808

You should always pur¬

chase the very heat if the
price suit your pocket for it
is the cheapest way in the
long run Let tin then call
your attention to our stock of

Red Velvet Hose
which wo have in h i and
1 inch hizes It is nnpnsHihlc
to break or kink and will out¬

last any two of the ordinary
kinds You can hardly cut
it with a knife Wo have
also

Hose Reels
by tho use of which the life
of your hose ran be lengthen-
ed

¬

almost indefinitely Tho

California Lawn Sprinkler

after all other have been
tried is the best one All
have to cime back to it The
laBt tlnng you will need to
complete v our ouifit in a good
lawn mower and every one
knows that the

Pennsylvania

id the best

Ttia Qawaliau Hanwara Co L

2GS Fout Stuket

Curtains Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Lots of
UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

UNDERWEAR

Just the for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery

Timely- - Topics

Lace Lace

Choice
LADIES

LADIES

thing

Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

L IB KBRRNliih
Solo Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Macniaes
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VOCJAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Cricket to morrow afternoon

Tho next contest for tho Mnrlln
Trophy will bo on February 5th

Look out for your tax assessments
for Monday nnxt is tho last lai

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this wook at tachs
John Oassidy will take ohargo of

tho toluphotio system on Tuesday
next

They all come back to tho Cri ¬

terion Barbor Shop for first class
tousorial work

There was for Thomas Square
quite a largo gathering at last even
iugn baud concert

Tho ovonts at Cyolomero Park
to morrow evnnini will be of a very
interesting charautor

Instructions given in singing and
voice mi I turn by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thin office

The Lfhua Captain Andrews sails
at noon to morrow forHonomu Ha
kalau and way ports

The British bark Gwynedd Cap-
tain

¬

Davies will sail uext week in
ballast for Hoyal Roads

British Commissioner Keuney is
having a cricket practice ground
arranged at his Palama residence

The Cables cargo will ho dis ¬

charged by ts morrow noon She
will load sugar for Irwin Co with-
out

¬

delay
Tho bark Ceylon Captain Cal ¬

houn with a cargo of hay and grain
is duo from Saattle couBignod to
Sam Allen

A uit utiug of those interested in
tho welfare aud progress of tho Y
H I will ha held at Fostor Hall at
730 oclook this evening

Itoal Torchon Lace 8 to 1 inches
wide just tho article for uuderwoar
and Pillow Cases f yards for SI
worth 25 o a yard at Sachs

Tho Attornoy Genoral will tako
up hisquartorsin the Bulletin build-
ing

¬

on Merchant street during the
emotion of tho Judd Block

Thn Hawaiian Hard waro Com pauy
doals with tho matter of hoso and
garden implements this week Their
articles are tho very best and
cheapest

An attompt is being mado to ar
raiign a cricket match between the
Honolulu O 0 and tho Wdlison
circus for Thursday or Friday of
next week

If mattors waro conducted on a
straight forward business like basis
thor may be no difficulty in induc-
ing

¬

Kimoloo to meet Itauonr in a
swimmingjraco

Jos Couradt of this city aud MUs
Annie Holmos daughter of tho lato
Geo Holmes of Kohala will bo
united in marriage at St Audrews
Cathedral ou February 23

James Marion Sim salesman in
the mercantile house of Gastln aud
Cooko will shortly leave for the
Coast making the round voyage with
Captain Soule of the Martha Davis

Sam Allens schooners tho Ka
Moi Kaukeaouli and Moi Wahinn
havo not been heard of for about 10
days The agents surmiso that their
flout is weatherbound at Hamakua

Mr W A Bowen presided over
last evenings meeting of the Y M
0 A The reports presented were
of a highly satisfactory nature aud
a most oujoyablo evening was spent
by all

Tho Board of Health presented
Daddy with Neptune 10000 worth
of dope yosterday consequently ho
is rather gloomy and apathetic this
morning as it was rather a large
load for ono pipe

Tho Daughtors of Itobukah gave
a very pleisaut social reception last
evening at which Miss Walsh spoke
on Theosophy and O S Desliy A

Marques aud J Rosen rendered some
excellent musical selootious

Tho many friends of Charley Mol
teuo will be glad to loam that ho is
to bo found at tho Europoan Barber
Shop on Merchant street which ho
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortable room in
town

A large Ohinosn lantern caught
lira early yestorday morning and
the blaze was extinguished just as
the adjacent building was commenc ¬

ing to oatoh fire A kanaka boy
happened to notice tho firo just in
time to prevent a disastrous ono

The bark S O Allen aud schooner
Aloha will loavo for San Frauoisoo
on Monday uext Tho Allen has
superior accomodations for passen ¬

gers Theo H Davies Co are
her agents Skippor Johnson who
has suocoedod Captain Thompson
of tho Rithot iB tho right man to
trnvol with

The Moot Court They Dout Sponk

Thoro was a tmrry session of tho Luther Wilcox tho gonial Magis- -

Knights of Pythias Oahu Lodge Irate who disppnsos law and justico
last evening when tho Moot Court in tho District Court called nt tho
finished Its sad work in deciding store of lu U fclall M sou yesterday
the troubles botwoen Gussio Murphy
Jonos who claimed damages from
Tom Moligho a man who accord
iug to hii attornoys b nothing
short of a professional angel and
who according to Gussios law
yor is a patent villain

The case has been heard by a pa ¬

tient jury during three sessions of
the court and tho delay and pro-
crastination

¬

of tho lawyers wore ro
sponsiblo for the quick vordict of
tho sworn jurors who noarly all had
received telephone messages from
homo urging them not to lose

their tramcars or catch cold by
being at lodge Thoy got homo
at midnight and it is to bo hoped
that from judge to policeman thoy
got all tho talking td which tho
windmill representing Gussio did

not grind off

Tho arguments of C M Whito
and Ed Towio to the jury woro
sound and as much to tho point as
lawyers nddressns under similar cir-

cumstances generally are Mr
White reminds us of a certain praa- -

titionor who swinging his dog chain
to which his keys aro attached
waltzos up aud down tho court
room and is gouerally killing men ¬

tal mosquitoes maluua and malalo
Tho eloquence of Gussibs law-

yer
¬

Mr Goo Davis carried the jury
and Tom has to givo Gussie
50000 pounds aftor which she is to
pay him 10 a weok for his services
aftor his death

A poculiar incident happened dur-
ing

¬

tho trial which shows tho weak-

ness
¬

of our courts The Independent
has always hold that judges ought
not to ho interested in private enter-
prises

¬

but should sit on the bench
as independent honest men

Judge Gear is tho proprietor of
tho Evening Bulletin and naturally
took an unfair advantage by fining
the most dangerous competitor of
his paper o0 for contempt of court
knowing that he thereby would
seriously oripplo Tub Independent
for tho next eight months

Tho Moot Court has furnished
lots of fuu for tho boys and at some
future date anolhor eossion will be
hold aud other sinners tried

Iloxt Months Steamors

February is a busy mouth in tho
steamor lino It will be useful to
rameraber tho following dates Ou
tho 1st Tuesday next tho Australia
is duo from tho Coast and returns
on Saturday the 5th Tho Peru is
also due on Monday night or Tues-

day
¬

morning from Sin FrouciBco
On Wednesday the 2d tho Mari-

posa
¬

is duo from Auckland to Sau
Francisco Tho Gaelic from Japan
for tho same port is duo on the 5th

Then comes a five days rest until
the Alameda arrives from San Fran-
cisco

¬

bound to the Colonies ou tho
10th Sho is followed by tho City
of Peking ou the 14th from Japan
for Sau Francisco Ou the lGth the
Aoraugi is duo eu routo to Victoria
from Australasia On tho 18th tho
Warrimoo comes in from Vancouver
bound to New Zealand and ou the
same day tho Rio do Janeiro should
arrive from Sau Fraucisao on route
to Japan Tho months time tablo
closes with tho Australia which
comes in ou tho 21th

Our Post Office Custom House
and Board of Health people will find
plenty of work and the people will
find plenty of news aud much of tho
latter undoubtedly very interesting
at the presont orisiB in our history

At tho Hotol

Manager Lucas is always devising
some means for tho outortainmont
of the numerous guests at tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Hotel
Ho has a full house now and

to morrow ovouiug tho gonial man-

ager
¬

has arrauged ono of his oxcel
lout Frouoh dinners which will be
followod by a merry danco to the
strains of tho Hawaiian Quintteti
Club

Mr Lucas is altogothor too busy
to talk All he will say is that to
morrow thoro will bo a very fine
time at the Hotel Coino along
boys says the genial Frenchman

to prize and look at windmills
Boss Willie wasnt in at tho time

and tho learned Magistrate walked
out and down town On Merchant
stroot he met a prominent brilliant
talkative lawyor who button holod
the Magistrate and opened up on
him When the Judge was in tho
last stage of consciousness through
the efforts of tho talkative lawyor
Mr Hall appeared and approached
tbo Judgo

Judge I hoar you want a wind-

mill
¬

criod tho affablo seller of that
commodity

A windmill a windmill muttered
the loaruod Magistrato pointing
faintfully to the lawyor I have got
ono right horo and want no more

And now the Judge and tho law ¬

yer dont speak as they go by

At Best

The mortal remains of Eleaza
Lazarus woro laid to rest this aftor
noon at Makiki Cemetery besidn
that of his wife Julia who died in
tut city in tho latter part last year
Consumption claimed both husband
aud wifo Funeralservicos woru hold
at the family residence on Berotania
street tho Rev H H Parker off-

iciating
¬

The revorend gentleman
read tho burial service at tho grave
of tho doceasod There were many
lovely floral offerings aud friends to
pay their laBt sorrowing sympathy
for the bereaved

Complaints From KamollHH

Snvero complaints aro mado by
peoplo residing at Kamoiliili who
condomu tho disgraceful condition
of tho road leading from the Trams
terminus to Kamoiliili Church Per-

haps
¬

Road Supervisor Cummings
can be askod to look into the matter
and remedy tho ovil Without put
ting on his glasses he can see for
himself tho number of ruts rocks
and holes

A 13 K Help

To a business
mans appearance

is Ms dress

ami a plean
shaven face

Patronised the

Criterion Barber Shop

Tho W H Dimond had not arriv
od in San Francisco whon tho Castle
left on tho 16th inst Tho crack
of Sprockets line was making a long
passage Tho 0 D Bryant duo next
Sunday will have Coast dailies to
the 19th

Vill you permit mo and I vill
just repeat tho remark I vas about
to make

TENDERS WANTED

riKNDEHS AUK WANTED FOltTEH
X riioinu and grading land at the corner

of Magailno stroot and Sioncor avenuo
Plans and spool flea t Ions may bo seen at
otHco of O V K Dovo next to Bishops
Hank We donot blivi ourselves to accept
ttio lowest or any bid Tenders will 60
open dot noon on Wednesday February
2lb03 8U0 it

GRAND CONCERT
- 1V THE -

Hawaiian Glee Club
- AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday Evonlng Fob 13 1808

Dramatic Sketohes Comio
Songs Medleys Fanoy Drill
Zobo Band

Usual Trlcos Itcserved Beats at Wall
Niohols Uompany 78Md

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfecl opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed

Gnus and Locks Repaired
Ueing 11 Trootloal Machinist

Guaranteed
All Work

tr

Vs1KiBpirmTrTyrnrY ITT

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia In

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldebt Firo Insurance Company in the United State e

Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 6000000
Insuranco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

tff For lowest rates apply to

IKE IiOSIij
General Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWIRE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A Sarflo Assortment of General Hardware

Primus
Is the name givon a Stovo
which burns self mado Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy
Is demonstrated by using
tho same for what they are
iutonded

Safety
Is assured iu their uso as
no Insurance Compauy pro-
vides

¬

iu any way against
thair use

5f ft

Thoy are nmdo to Inst for-

ever
¬

mid no wick is iihed

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosene

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We havo a 2000 STOCK
OF PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
thoy are too tempting

W W DIMOND CO

Von Holt ltlnrk

NOTICE

AKE RESPECTFULLYSUBSOU1BEU8all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
garter or year

J
if WanuBPt

v

Ranges
LAWN

BEN IIAAIIEO
PltmibBr - and - Tinsmith
All work clone Properly Promptly and

1rolltably for Patrons
SATISFACTION HUAUANTEED

OflJcc King Street near Kallroad Donot
778 ly

J T Waferhouse

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Wat ei house
QUFFN RTRFFP

Xj iKvt-



I

I
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J UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finust

Autohnrps Gultaru Violins Etc

Also ii nuw Invoice of tliu Celebrated

Westermeyar Piaiaos
Specially manufactured lor the tropical

cllmnte second to none

MOKE THAN lflO OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho IftBt
years

LWAY8 ON HANI A OOMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tbo cliolcost Europoan and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rntCKS
Ku HOFKBOHhAEGERiteCO

Corner King Hcthol Streets

Ml iV 323 King Street

liintin

Co mags and
Sj kqru ftauiacturor
AM MATERIALS OH HAND

viu uriisti everything outside steam
boats and boilers

i r- - Shoeing a Specialty

TKlRPHONK Ii72 --Bl

wijtiMc 07 P 0 Iox32L

HONOLULU

triage Manufactory
128 t 130 Kort Street

Ctas-i-iag- Builder
AND REPAIRER

tkviaitbing in all Its Brochos

- ers from the other Islauds in Untitling
Vl uutnR Painting Etc Etc

promptly nttended to

W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q Wost

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTREET

G J IYamxb Manaukh

Wholesale and
Retail

BTXTOHErRS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy an now bo
procured in auoh quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre Bro

it

397 U

I

A lForaWy Hotol
T XHOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

SPECIAL MONTHLY UATX8

The Next of Attondanco Urn Rest Sltuntliw
IWK hr I n UiSt if

4MGIRWINACO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Sun Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn USA

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
tMotif National Ctinc Shredder

Nuw York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Oal

RIHDON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Oal

LIMITED

Wuu G Irwin President it Manager
Glaus Sprckels Vic Prcsiitont
W M Gilford Secrotary it Treasurer
Tlico 0 Porter Auditor

sugarIctors
AND

CtoMmssiuu Agents
AOENT8 07 THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Or Hun FrnnnlRnn fnl

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in Ml its Branches
Oollocttng and All Business

Mattord of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OIIIpo Himnkna Hmiinlcim Hamuli

THOS LINDSAY
J H W HJTJE3E2

IB PREPARED 10

Manufacture and Repair

All kiiidB of Jewelry

ilRST OLASB WORK ONLY
nno Uw Ilnllillni Port Bt tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Olllco llethol Streot over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coffer and Sheet
Ikon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

OU un 1 l lin Umt Unnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal anh
BniLDINO MATERIALS ov

Aw Kinds

n m pp ilnnnlitln

BftBhful GirlB Lotter

Dear Maud The most shocking
thing linn happened to me You
know how bashful I am WhII
young Mr Bj inos has been piling
attention to mo for some timo He
is just as bashful as I am but wn

have managed to got along very
uicoly Tho other evening ho came
to call on me and wo took a coat on
tho rustic bunch on tho verandah
Tho earpeutors had boon at work
there that day and pretty soon I
discovered that they must have
spilled somo glue on the bench for
I found that I could not move
Wh I oat there and st there nud
kept hoping that Mr Bjoues would
go but he did not Ten oclock
came aud 11 oclock and every little
while ho would look at his watch
but ho uover moved Finally he
said

Mary 1 think you would bettor
say good uichi go in and leave me
lie re I want to commuuo with
nature a little while

I said No you go and let mo
commune

He said No I just dolo on com
miming with nature

I said I did too and then he said
Mary Im stuck

Of course I had to confefs that I
whs ton aud then we sat there and
considered what it would bo best to
do Mr Bjoues said he thought it
advisable to wear the bench down
to tho ministers houe got married
and thin have it sawed off but I
told him uo that I never would
marry with nothing but an ordinary
rustic bonch for a troussoau I said
if it was a uico parlor sofa it would
be d fferont but tho family prido of
tho Do Smythes never have been
humbled and nevr should bo by me

Finally we had to call papa I do
not know exactly what happened
then for I looked straight at the
moon but I judno from tho tearing
sound that Mr Bjones must havo
left at least a yard of goods behind
him aud I know that I left more
than that I have not seen him
since and I do uot know that 1 wish
him to call for both of us aro so
banhful You should havo heard
papa talk But there This lotter
is long otiough so I will tell you
about that in tho next Au revoir

Your loving and devoted friend
AJ W Mary
S F Examiner

Bed Men to Loyu to Drink

I was down in the Indian Torn
tory a few weeks ago said a St
Louis man the other day and btisi
uess took mu to tho capital of tho
Cherokee Nation There is no couu
try in the world where prohibitory
laws aro as strictly enforced as in

the live civilized tribes It is against
the law to import anys irt of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors uudor sovoro penal-
ties

¬

Tho result is that it is a com ¬

mon thing for people to drink cam-
phor

¬

perfume hair touics psin
killor aud any old liquor liquor that
contains the faintest suggestion of
alcohol

1 actually daw a follow drink a
largo swallow of red ink and loarued
that this carmino fluid was a most
popular beverage A good sized
bottle of it could bo had for GO

conts aud it was warranted to
make the druuk come It Boomed

to mo that whou the Indians were
willing to go to such extremes to
indulge their oraving for fire wator
that it would bo j st as well to let
them have tho geuuino article which
couldnt at the worst be half as
baueful as tho vilo compound they
habitually use Kansas City Jour
71 ill

im

Duty

To do the duty nearest simple
aud natural as it may seem is really
the most difficult thing in life To
see it even is d Qioult I do not
know what it is in man that always
makes him enamored of tho distant
thing It is always to morrow and
to morrow To day wo will droam
and plan and postpone to morrow
wo will act and so life gets to bo a
snarl of uegleoted yesterdays a do
coiving show of promised

nothing really accomplished
F W Ware

Doubtful Compliments

Tho compliments paid by the poor
aro often put in au amusing way
One old woman who was very fond
of the rector said to Mr Beruay- -

You know sir us likes tho rector
Ms ears aro so clean Surely an odd
reason for parochial affectiou An-

other
¬

ndmiror onco declared with re ¬

gard to tho wholo staff of clergy
You aro all so plain a word of

high commendation but a for the
vicar Vs beautiful Tho greatest
compliment though at tho same
timo tho most curious Mr Beniays
ever hoard was paid by a working
man to a cortain bishop famous for
his simple kindliness What I likes
bout the bishop is os uo gentle ¬

man WSminster Gusetle

To ho Point

I met I hat friond of ours who got
out of politics and lapsed into obs-

curity
¬

just in timo to avoid so much
trouble Ho was looking remark ¬

ably well
Did you congratulato him on his

appearance
No I congratulated him on his

disappearance

Doos Your Baby Lovo YouP

Of course ho dops Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
aud such Kood beer alwtys conduces
uond qualities Tho Phono No is
783

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnets Toques aud Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opened at Medeiros D ekor No
11 Hotol street join at once

All Trimmed HaFs now on hand
for Ladios and Children are offered
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable- - at tho PaciGo Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tho
finest boor in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy nud rofroshiug tonic
by all conoisBeurs

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushera whiskt aud
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Beer is
always on araught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite rosortin town W M Cum
uiriKuam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to Bportsmeu
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Bale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Waikiki Honolu u
Oahu

IN COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
L of tlw lion W L Stanley Second
Judge of the cir tilt Cmut o tho First
Junl lal i irctiit dated Dccouiuor 80 b07
mid lliod In he Clerks Orticu of he Judl
ian Department in a cause entitled VI I

Rotiiusiin and others versus arullno J
Ro lnson the undersigned as nmini --

sinner thereunto duly apnninitd will ex
poo for buIo at pit 11 in iiuutloii

On Uoodv Jantiuary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At the manka omraneo to th- - Judiciary
Hull ilng tho property known s tho Ro
hi sou lluiuth Premises siiuato on tho
WiilKlktRo oh Waikiki Bido of tho prom
ifos now o uuplrd by Marshal A M
Drown

I hi- - property at prosont occupied as a
ilWdlling by Mr S C Allen co inands a
fine ocean view nnd h s throe or lour cot
tugoa o grouped togo her as to form one
la go dvolliit Tho apartments i onslM of
oiio 1 rgo hitting room four pa ious bed ¬

room in il ono laig lanai wllh Ritchcn
and bathroom annulled also a ntable nnd
bam The property Ims all tho convon
ioucos of a liumeBiead i oxutiful sliado
and hau trees ab ntid on tho lawn

The lot measures If 0 feot patMllel with
the miiuka road and has a dopth of 800
f et friitn the m mi k a gain inwards the
licxuli ulsu about iOO Ket sea beach front ¬

age Area onu aero mere or less
iltle feo Mmplo I onus of salo ore rash

In U B gold Dc n iu oxpuuso f the
ptirehasur Bale io bo ubjea to confirm ¬

ation by the Con t For funhor partlomars
npply to tho u Irndgncd at his olllco In
the Judiciary Building

HENRY BMIIII Commissioner
7fa2 td

Extracts froiw our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have ben ex
pended fornoailj quartet a century
in making deiraUi eonueclniis for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to on

tortain thats when you need us

Somo ouo said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thiug is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the price
tho better the quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho seller
counts

Thorns groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Lifo aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kiud wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPU0NF 240

Bruce Waring S Co

Real Estate Dealers

G03 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands For Sale

as- - Particn wishing to dispose of their
PrnpArtten htp tnvtlel t null nn nn

Merchants Bxchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btreets

Choice Liquois
AND- -

Finn Beers

TELEPHONE 411 --tA

J HUTCHINGS
Vibolesae and Reull Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINK OP CHOICEST

American and European Qrooorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Hollr itcd Satis
fuctlon Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvercd to any part of tho City free
G27 Fort Streot Telephone 358

78T tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
llrcad Pies Takes of all kinds frosh

overy day

Frosh lee Cream made of tho Debt Wood
lawn Croiim Iu all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confuctlonery
fiWI tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI REACH - - - Honolulu II I

0 J 8HERW0QD Pjoprhtor

JAere earth nnd air and tea and tky
II HA breakers tuny ghe lullaby

King Street TramCars pass thu door
Ladios and children epeolaUyoares for

W


